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Ianuary 13,1999

New York State Senate Judiciary Committee
The Capitol
Albany, New York 12247

ATT: Susan Zimmer, Committee Clerk

RE: Senate Judiciary Committee's Decernber lZ, 1998 *hearing"

Dear Ms. Zimmer.

Confirming our phone conversation earlier today, this is to formally request a copy of the transcript of
the Senate Judiciary Committee's December 17,1998 confirmation "hearing" of Alb"rt Rosenblatt,s
nomination to the New York Court of Appeals.

You stated that the transcript had not yet been received from the stenographer and that you did not
know when it would be. Since you would not provide me with the stenographer's telephone number
so that I could inquire about it directly, please find out from the stenographer the anticipa-ted date when
the transcript will be ready so that we may be guided accordingly.

CJA also formally requests a list of those who testified at the December lTth "hearing" or submitted
written statements- In answer to my question as to whether the New york State Bar Association
testified, you weren't sure whether it had or whether only a statement from it was read. Inasmuch as
Mr. Gruenberg told me on December l6th that the confirmation "hearing" would be "by invitation only''- which he then confirmed for Bruce Golding of Gannett's Journal News -- I assume that all p.rron,
and organizations testi$ing had been invited to do so. If the list of those invited is different from those
who actually testified, we also request the identities of the invitees.

I would note that in our last phone conversation together, on December l6th, I first requested the
identities of those invited to testify. This is reflected by the letter I faxed you on that date, a copy of
which is enclosed for your convenience.
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The December l6th letter also reflects my prior requests for publicly-available information about Justice
Rosenblatt's nomination. Please advise as to when we can expect such information and the date on
which the Committee finally received the "paperworP'on the nominee, including certification of the
Governor's nomination.

The December l6th later further reflects that in our December l6th conversation you did not know the
date ofthe confirmation hearing and that I requested that you notify us as soon as the date was set. In
our conversation today, I asked you why you had not notified us. Your response, before you stopped
yourselfmid-sentence, was that you had been told not to. You also admitted that it was not untiiyou
had already gone home on December l6th that you, yourself, were told that the hearing would be lield
on December l7th.

Needless to say, we would appreciate knowing who told you not to call us about the December lTth
hearing. Indeed, not only did you not call us in the morning of December lTth -- but you did not return
my phone message for you, left in the early afternoon ofDecember l7th, after I had accidentally learned
from a Capitol-based reporter that the hearing would be held at 3:30 that day. That messagi was Ieft
at about 12.40 p.m. with Sissy. This was followed up by my further message fo, you, teft with Donna,
at about 12:40 p.m. on December l8th, at which time I was told that you had already left for vacation.

Finally, and still on the subject of the Senate Judiciary Commiuee's no-notice, *by invitation onlf
confirmation "hearing", anclosed is a copy of my published Letter to the Editor in Thi New york post,
which you stated you had not seen.

Thanking you, in advance, for your prompt response to our informational requests.

Yours for a quality judiciary,

€(zaa€
ELENA RUTH SASSOWER, Coordinator
Center for Judicial Accountability, Inc. (CJA)

Enclosures



NEW YORK POST, MONDAY, DECEMEER 28,

Anerica's oldest continuousty pubtished daity neuaryer

1998

An Appeal to Fairness:
Reuisit the Gourt of Appeals

rYour editorial "Reclaimins the
Court of Appeals" (Dec. 181) as-
serts that A-lbert Rosenblatt will
be-judged by how well he up-
holds the democratic proceis"from those who would Seek to
short-circuit" it.

On that score, it is not too
eally_ to judge_him. He permit-
ted the state Senate to make a
mockery of the democratic pro-
cess and the public's riihts
wh'en it confirmed him ]ast
Thursday.

The Senate Judiciary Commit-
tee's hearing on Justice Rosen-
blatt's conhrmation t0 our
s-tate's highest court was by in-
vrtatron onlv.

The Committee denied inyita-
tions to citizens wishing to tes-
tify in -opposihion and prlvented
them from even attending the
hearin g _by withholding inform-
ation of its date, wliich was
never publicly announced.

Even reporters at the Capitol
did not know when the coirfir-
mation hearing wou.ld be held
until _last- Thulsday, the very
day ofthe hearing. 

- '

- The result rvas worthy of the
former Soviet Union: a-rubber-

stamp confirmation "hearine."

nlh lo opposition testimony"--
followbd bj' unanimous Senate
approval.

In the 20 years since elections
to the Court of Appeals were
scrapped in favor df what was
purported to be "merit selec-
tion," we do not believe the Sen,
ate Judiciary Committee ever
- until last Thursday - con-
ducted a confirmatiod hearine
to the Court of Appeals withoui
notice to the public and oooor-
tgy$ for it to-be heard in oppo-
sition.

That it did so in con_firmins
Justice Rosenblatt reflects itE
conscious knowledge and
that of Justice Rolenblatt -
that his confirmation would not
survive publicly presented oppo-
srtron t€strmony. It certainlv
would not have sur,rived thL
testimony of our nou-partisan
citizens' organization.

This is why we will be calling
upon our new state attornev
general as the "People's lar.i-
yer," to launch an offriial inves-
tigation. Elena Ruth Sassower
Center for Judicial Accountability
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